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Brenda Ewbank Rosie Waller Trudy Hubbard

 
CUMBRIAN LADIES
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 Cumbria Ladies at Rotheram 2019 

 
 
 
 
  
  
STOCKPORT NORTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018  (Please scroll doen page for more info & photographs)
Six Cumbrian Ladies entered the Vets Northern Championship only a week after the English so everyone was still on a high
but against a very good field all trying to qualify three of our ladies qualified. For the best 16 match play Brenda with a gross
81 Janette 82 and Sue 84 qualifying for the second flight Trudy and Rosie just missing out and Nic a N/R after a bad start.
As Captain I am  very proud of these Cumbrians giving their time to go and represent the vets 
We had our dark horse Janette with us again winning her 1st match against Cath Rawthorne 2up who had beat her in the
English the week before so we had lots to celebrate but coming up against Maureen Richardson in the next round Janette
lost, a big thank you to Vice captain Trudy for coming back and forward from home to caddy. 
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In Brenda's match she eagled the 1st hole  but Karen Joblin an experienced player put the pressure on and beat Brenda in
good sportsmanship Brenda caddied for Karen in the afternoon.
 
We had no more caddies so Sue set off on her own in the second flight Rosie catching her up late in her round after
caddying for Brenda, in true Cumbrian grit Sue was up in the match but had to go down the 19th winning with a birdie! After
a quick lunch out again in the afternoon Sue had a good game beating Judy Butler to get into the final on Thursday morning
against a baby vet Susan Caton from Pleasington Lancs sadly Our Sue did not get the luck of the green loosing the
match,but we where all proud of her getting into the second flight final always next year.
A big thanks to  lady president Sue for coming down on Tuesday to see how we had all done in the medal round and taxiing
us all to the meal and entertainment at night 
What a fantastic two weeks for Cumbria you had to be there to see how well our dark horse Janette played and I will eat my
hat if she does not get in that jamboree team!!! And we have our fingers crossed for Brenda as well both Appleby players.
A fantastic two weeks to be part of thanks Cumbria vets on tour 

 

Rosie

 

Ladies representing Cumbria at National & Regional Finals  Draw for 2nd flight 

 

The English Senior Ladies Championship   (scroll down page for more information & photographs)
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4 Cumbria ladies Sue Cotter,Nic Tebbutt,Brenda Ewbank and Rosie Waller set off on tour on Saturday May 12th and Janette
McWhirter joined them on the Sunday to play in the ESLC 
A practise round on Sunday followed by medal rounds on Monday and Tuesday
Janette McWhirter with rounds of 80/85 and Sue Cotter 82/87 in the Wendy taylor trophy qualified  23rd and 31st to play in
the match play,sadly Sue came up against an x pro Julie Brown on form on the day loosing 6/4 and Janette played an old
friend Janet Melville the Lancashire senior champion beating her 3/1 with some brilliant play on the thursday Janette beat
Amanda Mayne down the 19th with an eagle(driver 3wood and 1 putt) who had qualified 7th with a very quick turn around
only managing a bit of a sandwich she and her caddy Nic Tebbutt set off down the 1st again against the x pro Julie Brown
who had qualified 2nd, with some excellent drives fantastic chips and never let her say she can not putt because they all
went in she won 4/2 after this Janette was known as the dark horse,after celebrating with champaign that the B and B lady
provided she was back on Friday morning to take on Cath Rawthorne an English player who qualified 3rd an excellent game
to watch and could have gone either way late on Cath went 3 up Janette won  the 16th getting it back to 2 down but halving
a very tricky parr 3 17th Cath won 2/1
All Janette,s games where played in great spirit and her Cumbrian colleges where very proud of her a big thanks to Trudy
vice captain and Sue Chapman for travelling to Sheffield twice to support and Trudy for caddying once.
 
Unfortunately Rosie lost in the Ann Howard Trophy but was happy to have qualified 8th and only loosing on the last putt on
the 18 th to Carol Wild 1down in the semi,s who eventually won the trophy beating Yorkshire champion Pat Wrightson 6/4. 
A very big thank you to Brenda and Nic for staying to caddy and support and we wish them both good games in the northern
next week at Stockport Cheshire
 
Happy golfing   Captain Rosie

 Jannette McWhirter into the Semi Finals of the Senior Ladies Open at Sheffield 2018

Janette  after beating Julie Brown an x pro to go into the semi finals of the English senior ladies with her excellent caddy Nic
Tebbutt we are so proud of them putting Cumbria on the map   Captain Rosie
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 Celebrating with Champagne 

 Janette not liking her sandwich after beating Julie Brown an x
pro to go into the semi finals of the English senior ladies with
her excellent caddy Nic Tebbutt 
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Cumbria Champion Janette McWhiter resting after winning Lancashire Champion Janet Melville at Hallamshire GC
Sheffield in the English senior ladies 2018 to go through to the last 16. All proud of her!!!! Captain Rosie

 

8th April Last Practise Match

A very enjoyable day playing against the senior men who were great company we had some very
close matches but only managed to win one game! with our heads held high we accepted defeat gracefully,followed by a
lovely meal and lots of banter about only allowing us 3 shots all good fun and I hope it helped the squad get used to the
course.a big thank you to Lionel Dobson for helping organise the match and for my sister Jean standing in as reserve.
Thank you all
Rosie
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Busy weekend for the Cumbria Vets team two matches in one weekend. 

 Sunday March 25th county vets v South Scotland friendly match played in great spirit. A big thank you to Lionel from
Brampton golf club for rearranging our match which was cancelled the Sunday before due to the snow. Trudy and I went out
1st to test the golf unfortunately we needed birdies to win holes like most matches played the Scottish ladies could par holes
and have a shot (well played them)  Well played to Brenda and Rosie 2 for winning their match 5/4 a bit too friendly because
at some stage e they changed the format  and played greensomes  with lots of laughing coming from their buggy with a 
Cumbrian on it Anne Tebbutt, another good match with Kath Joynt and Julie McFee winning 1up all the other matches went
to the 18th the final score was 4/2 to SS well played everyone and thank you for wearing pink and navy.

Afterwards Adele and the caterers fed and watered us a big thank you to them for staying open to feed us.
We are hoping to keep this friendly match going at Pow foot next year.
A big thanks to Vice Captain Trudy for helping with the paper work
Pink and navy 
Cumbrian vets are out to win
Pink and navy
Rosie
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Another good day Sunday 25th March 2018 Cumbria Vets v South of Scotland 

 Saturday March 24th county vets played the county team at county Captain Carols  home club Silloth,we played 9 holes
foursomes then 9 hole singles match play off scratch in beautiful sunshine the course was looking good. The county girls
played some great golf out driving us most off the time our two sister team Alison Wood and Janette McWhirter won their
foursomes match and Janette went on to win her singles match what a star well played, Joan Armstrong achieved a draw
another star! 

Afterwards we enjoyed a lovely meal and banter Thank you to all the vets squad for playing 
 Rosie 
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The new Cumbria Vets Flag !!
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County Ladies v County Ladies Vets Teams practise match at Silloth on Saturday 24th March 2018
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County Captain Carole, County President Marion, County Vice Captain Janette, County Vets Captain Rosie,

County Vets Vice Captain Trudy at Silloth 

 
CVLGA FIRST TRAINING SESSION FOR 2018
Great days training with Graham at Carlisle, welcome to Sue Heathcote a new member to Cumbria.  Well done Belinda for
winning the  chocolate bunny for most pts!! Thanks to Lyn Hill for giving us a talk on the mental side of golf being
(POSITIVE) no picture sun was in our eyes!
Well done ladies   Rosie and Trudy

2017 Vice Captain Rosie Waller is deligted to announce her Vice Captain elect for 2018
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STOCKPORT NORTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018  (Please scroll doen page for more info & photographs)

Six Cumbrian Ladies entered the Vets Northern Championship only a week after the English so everyone was still on a high
but against a very good field all trying to qualify three of our ladies qualified. For the best 16 match play Brenda with a gross
81 Janette 82 and Sue 84 qualifying for the second flight Trudy and Rosie just missing out and Nic a N/R after a bad start.
As Captain I am  very proud of these Cumbrians giving their time to go and represent the vets 
We had our dark horse Janette with us again winning her 1st match against Cath Rawthorne 2up who had beat her in the
English the week before so we had lots to celebrate but coming up against Maureen Richardson in the next round Janette
lost, a big thank you to Vice captain Trudy for coming back and forward from home to caddy. 
In Brenda's match she eagled the 1st hole  but Karen Joblin an experienced player put the pressure on and beat Brenda in
good sportsmanship Brenda caddied for Karen in the afternoon.
 
We had no more caddies so Sue set off on her own in the second flight Rosie catching her up late in her round after
caddying for Brenda, in true Cumbrian grit Sue was up in the match but had to go down the 19th winning with a birdie! After
a quick lunch out again in the afternoon Sue had a good game beating Judy Butler to get into the final on Thursday morning
against a baby vet Susan Caton from Pleasington Lancs sadly Our Sue did not get the luck of the green loosing the
match,but we where all proud of her getting into the second flight final always next year.
A big thanks to  lady president Sue for coming down on Tuesday to see how we had all done in the medal round and taxiing
us all to the meal and entertainment at night 
What a fantastic two weeks for Cumbria you had to be there to see how well our dark horse Janette played and I will eat my
hat if she does not get in that jamboree team!!! And we have our fingers crossed for Brenda as well both Appleby players.
A fantastic two weeks to be part of thanks Cumbria vets on tour 

 

Rosie
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Ladies representing Cumbria at National & Regional Finals  Draw for 2nd flight 
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